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T
he idea of mys ti cis m, wh at the word means, how we envisi on it, wh at exp e r i e nce the word

de s c r ibes, is unde rs tood in a myriad of mann e rs. Pe rs ons who in ve s ti gate or grasp to unde rs tand

the field or exp e r i e nce call ed “m ys ti cis m” real ize the compl e xity and his tory in vol ved. Like all

ideas, mys ti cism seems to have a strongly emoti on al comp onent that is inh e rent in its dynamic. Man y

b o oks have been written on the topic of mys ti cal exp e r i e nce from ph ilo s oph i cal, neurolo gi cal, soci olo g-

i cal, his tor i cal, psyc h olo gi cal, and of course re l i gi ous pers p ec tive s. In the direc tives offe red by

B ahá’u’ lláh, when one con side rs any unde r takin g, one needs ask the que s ti on: Is the study I am to unde r-

take one that will be be n ef i ci al to hum an i t y, or will it begin and end in mere words that cannot be

proven? To refl ect up on the study of mys ti cism implies muc h; to at te mpt to re-v isi on it in light of cur-

rent sci e n tific methodolo gies de m ands much. Of wh at value is another con fe re nce, or another view on

m ys ti cis m ?

Pe rh aps we can re s tate this que s ti on and by so doing re- orient our idea s. A “prac ti cal mys ti cis m” that

does not lead to a s ce tic liv ing is one that con t r ibutes to “an ever ad vancing civ il iz ati on .” We note that

in the early days of Islam, mys tics establ is h ed many soci al in s ti t uti ons and we re ve ry ac tive in soci al

refor m, yet later dege n e rated in to a s ce tic styl e s. So, let us ask in s tead: “Do we have the psyc h olo gi cal

to ols nece s sary to begin a re-v isi on of the ph e nomena refe r red to as mys ti cis m, and conn ect it with dail y

l i fe?” The an s wer to this must be an uncond i ti on al “Ye s!” A beginn ing re-v isi on is wh e re we will fo cu s

our at te n ti on. Re-v isi on enta ils a re-fo cu sing and a re-ideatin g, a re-fram ing and a re-t h inkin g. Vi e wed

p s yc h olo gi call y, it is inh e rently valu able to recon sider this dom a in of hum an exp e r i e nce, for hum an i t y

must emb ark more con s ci ously up on its mand ated journey towards mat ur i t y. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in forms us that

those who wish to teach the Bahá’í Faith “... must be emb o d i ed spirit, (and) pers on i f i ed in te ll ec t” as we ll

as “incar n ate light and pers on i f i ed spir i t.”1 Mys ti cism has here tofore been con side red the dom a in of a

fe w, or the re sult of a s ce tic prac ti ces, or def in ed by encoun ter with God, or Nat ure. The permutati on s

up on this theme are var i ed. We are now given to know that all of us are to be and live as emb o d i ed spir-

it and incar n ate light; this is an emb o d i ed approach to mys ti cis m, con t rary to the dom in ant manner of

e xpre s si on of exp e r i e nce that has often been forged in the crucible of a s ce tic and mon a s tic prac ti ce s.

T h is work is an in t ro duc tory pi ece, to present some ve ry basic ideas offe red by the late Sw iss psy-

c h olo gist, Carl Jung (1875 –1961), that may enable us to approach an unde rs tand ing of mys ti cal ideas from

a psyc h olo gi cal view, wh ile not lim i ting our unde rs tand ing to psyc h olo gy. It is in te nded to serve as a cat-

al yst, a peti ti on in a sense, for ot h e rs to join a serious dialo g ue of the value of Jun g’s ideas for approac h-

ing a spir i t u al psyc h olo gy.

Ideas ab out mys ti cis m, it is pur p or ted, have been con s t ra in ed by their his tor i cal ance s tors. Eve ry

t h ought or idea has at tac h ed to it a his tory, a ge n ealo gy. When one in ve s ti gates the in flue nces of these

ge n ealo gies in the thought and writin gs of anot h e r, it is easy to in te r pret these writin gs accord ing to the

known ge n ealo gies of the in ve s ti gator. If one knows Sufi thought in de p t h, Chr is ti an mys ti cal thou g h t ,

or Buddh ist, Chán (Z e n), Hindu, or Jewis h, etc., it is likely that one will read pa s sages in the Bahá’í

Wr i tin gs and see in them views that in some cases clarifies some misunde rs tand in gs (such as un i on with

God, fan á’ ), and in ot h e rs verify the posi ti ons ar ti cul ated before. What would happen if we rad i cally re-

v isi on these ideas in light of psyc h olo gi cal approac h e s? Would we thereby som e h ow de n i g rate wh at mys-

ti cism is ab out? Would we be reducing mys ti cal exp e r i e nce to psyc h olo gi cal exp e r i e nce s? Would it be an

a ffront to the cheris h ed ideas we hold ab out mys tic exp e r i e nce? We must here assert un e qu ivo cally that

the re s p onse is “No!” All we do if we explore these mys ti cal claims in the light of psyc h olo gy is to re t ur n
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these exp e r i e nces and im agin al creati ons to their proper pl aces, in the hum an psyche—the soul —as used

p s yc h olo gi call y. In this way we bring these within the realm of dail y, emb o d i ed exp e r i e nce, that is with-

in the realm of psyc h olo gy.

T h is work takes an approach from Jun gi an psyc h olo gy, the Bahá’í and Sufi teac h in gs, in the hopes of

prov id ing ideas and methods we can use to re-t h ink mys ti cism in light of the spirit of the age, as we ll

as the mand ate for an essenti al har mony of sci e nce and re l i gi on imp o s ed up on the followe rs of

B ahá’u’ lláh’s teac h in gs. It will not encompass the dom a ins of a sci e n tific de l im i tati on on the topic, and

as such will not fo cus on neurobi olo gi cal de te r m in an ts, nor the ge n e tic, nor bi o c h e m i cal con side rati on s.

T h is being sa id, an ac knowl ed gement is made ab out the value of these approaches, yet the need to cre-

ate a dialo g ue with the work of Carl Jung and his succe s s ors is one thrust of this work. Howe ve r, an y

s ci e n tific approach which at te mp ts to reduce “m ys tic exp e r i e nce” to a bi olo gi cal found ati on must be seen

as that: reduc ti on is tic. Like w ise, to reduce these exp e r i e nces to “m e rely psyc h olo gi cal ,” with the cur re n t

unde rs tand ing of psyc h olo gy, is reduc ti on is tic. Both of these approaches will be avoided in this work.

The hum an reality is far too complex to ente r ta in any noti ons of reduc ti on is m .

The concept of “m ys tic exp e r i e nce” needs some imm ed i ate clar i f i cati on, and an op e rati on al def in i ti on

for our pur p o s e s. This def in i ti on will be seen to have lim i ts imp o s ed up on it, and may be con t rove rsi al

t h e reb y. Yet, to pl ace a lim i tati on up on the in te r pre tati on of exp e r i e nce is not unu su al, in fact it is the

only way hum anity has ava il able to unde rs tand. This lim i ting by def in ing is akin to wh at the Cheshire

Cat expresses in A l i ce in Wonde rl and: a word means exactly wh at I say it mean s. Each ind iv idu al’s exp e-

r i e nce is lim i ted by the par ti cul ar world-v i e w, that is, the We ltan s c h auun g one espou s e s. Thus, for on e

who adh e res to a strictly Jun gi an view of mys tic exp e r i e nce, one may in te r pret such an exp e r i e nce a s

or i gin ating in the coll ec tive uncon s ci ous and conc lude that it is the exp e r i e nce of an arc h e t y pal com-

pl e x. On the other hand, for one who is lim i ted by a strictly Su f is tic view, or any We s tern or Ea s te r n

t h eis tic view, it is likely that such in te r pre tati on will be of “un i on with God,” “un i on with the Logo s ,”

“e xis te n ti al mon is m,” “un i on with the Self” wh e re “my At m an is Brahm an,” etc. There are many diffe r-

ent ways this can be viewed and has been done so by many aut h ors in this field. Me n ti on is made here

to highlight how on e’s view colors on e’s unde rs tand ing of exp e r i e nce. It “fram e s” it, so to speak.

E xp e r i e nce is one thin g, in te r pre tati on of it is qu i te anot h e r. This seems to be the a s s e r ti on of

B ahá’u’ lláh in the S e ven Vall e ys as we ll when He expre s s e s: “...t h at all the var i ati ons which the way fare r

in the stages of his journey be h oldeth in the realms of bein g, pro ce ed from his own visi on .”2

The limit we shall pl ace up on “m ys tic exp e r i e nce” in this cur rent work goes be yond these at ti t udes and

con side rati on of We ltan s c h auun ge n. The de par t ure point we shall emb race finds its ground ing in the

B ahá’í Wr i tin gs:

For wh ats o e ver can be conceived by man is a reality that hath lim i tati ons and is not unl im i ted ;

it is circum s c r ibed, not all- e mb racin g. It can be compre h e nded by man, and is con t roll ed by

h im. Sim il arly it is ce r ta in that all hum an conce p ti ons are con tin gent, not ab s olute; that they

h ave a mental exis te nce, not a mate r i al on e. Moreove r, diffe re n ti ati on of stages in the con tin-

gent world is an ob s tacle to unde rs tand in g. How then can the con tin gent conceive the Real i t y

of the ab s olute? As pre v i ously menti on ed, diffe re n ti ati on of stages in the con tin gent pl ane is an

ob s tacle to unde rs tand in g.3

O Salm an! All that the sages and mys tics have sa id or written have never exce eded, nor can they

e ver hope to exce ed, the lim i tati ons to which man’s fin i te mind hath been strictly subj ec ted. To

wh ate ver hei g h ts the mind of the most exalted of men may soar, howe ver great the de p t hs wh i c h

the de tac h ed and unde rs tand ing heart can penetrate, such mind and heart can never tran s ce nd

t h at which is the creat ure of their own conce p ti ons and the pro duct of their own thou g h ts. The

m ed i tati ons of the profoundest thinke r, the de voti ons of the holiest of sa in ts, the highest

e xpre s si ons of pra ise from either hum an pen or ton g ue, are but a refl ec ti on of that which hat h

been created within themselves, through the re ve l ati on of the Lord, their God. Whoever pon-

de reth this truth in his heart will read ily admit that there are ce r ta in lim i ts which no hum an

being can possibly tran sg re s s.4
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These two pa s sages will serve as the fo cal poin ts of our med i tati on. Inde ed, this will be a med i tati on,

for we pursue it in the te mple hum il i t y, seeking to re-t h ink wh at mys ti cism refe rs to.

Let us def ine mys ti cis m, then, as an exp e r i e nce of ec s ta s y, wh e re ec s tasy follows its lin g u is tic ro ots:

“to stand outside of.” Mys tic exp e r i e nce has trad i ti on ally been def in ed as un i on with God, with Nat ure ,

or with the higher Self in the ind iv idu al. For our purposes we shall refer to it as a manner of un i on, the

e mb o d iment of spir i t u al qu al i ties and at t r ibute s. Thus mys ti cism becomes “an emb o d i ed approach to life

t h at exp e r i e nces the profound mys te ry of creati on, and the symb olic man i fe s tati ons of the psyche, the

s oul, and perceives and lives with the be l i ef that all exis te nce is a refl ec ti on of the Unknowable Essence

we call God.” This def in i ti on compels one to “s tand outside” the nor m al views of daily mund ane and bi o-

lo gi cally or i e n ted life. In this def in i ti on, it is the perce p ti on and its concom i tant effec ts up on life s t yl e

t h at becomes the fo cu s.

T h is paper proposes that un til the ad vent of psyc h olo gi cal approaches to hum an exp e r i e nce, wh at has

h e re tofore been in te r pre ted to be mys tic un i on with the Dei t y, or Brahm an, is, in fact, a profound real-

iz ati on of the ind iv idu al div ine Self, and a pro g re s sive emb o d iment of the charac te r is tics of this Self.

T h is prop o sal is based up on many pa s sages from the Bahá’í Wr i tin gs. Be sides those ci ted ab ove, we find :

In this conn ec ti on, He Who is the ete r n al Kin g — m ay the souls of all that dwe ll within the mys-

tic Tabe r n acle be a sac r i f i ce un to Him — h ath spoken: ‘He hath known God who hath known him-

s e l f.’

... From that which hath been sa id it becometh evident that all thin gs, in their inmost real i t y, te s-

tify to the re ve l ati on of the names and at t r ibutes of God within them. Each accord ing to its

capaci t y, ind i cate t h, and is expre s sive of, the knowl ed ge of God.5

In one of His Tabl e ts, Bahá’u’ lláh in forms us that, “...the pr im ary in tent of know ing the self in this

s tati on is the knowl ed ge of the Self of God in eve ry era and age. For the pre- e xis tent essence and the

o cean of reality is exalted ab ove the knowl ed ge of all else but Him. Therefore, the in sight at ta in ed by

all the mys tics ac t u ally hath refe re nce to their in sight in to the Man i fe s tati ons of His Cau s e.”6

I n te rwoven in to the core of our bein g, our psyche, is wh at Jung call ed the “God arc h e t y p e.”

The heritage of this “He hath known God who hath known him s e l f” is we ll known in Chr is ti an and

I s l amic circles, and we find it menti on ed first in the works of “Clement of Alexandria [wh o] says in the

Paed ago g u s (III, 1): ‘T h e refore, as it seems, it is the greatest of all dis ci pl ines to know on e s e l f; for wh e n

a man knows him s e l f, he knows God.”7 Clement lived from 150–215 A.D. Many have misunde rs tood Jun g

to be reduc ti on is tic or a metaph ysi cal thinker by prop o sing this concept, ove rlo oking that he was al ways

s p eaking as a psyc h olo gist, not a metaph ysi ci an. He a s s e r ted, in a manner that app ears to be har mon i ou s

with comm e n ts by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, “I am therefore of the opin i on that, in ge n e ral, psychic energy or libido

c reates the God-im age by making use of arc h e t y pal pat terns, and that man in con s e que nce worships the

p s ychic force ac tive within him as som e t h ing div in e. We thus ar r ive at the obj ec ti on able conc lu si on that ,

from the psyc h olo gi cal point of view, the God-im age is a real but subj ec tive ph e nom e non .”8 Many find

it obj ec ti on able that Jung could assert such a thin g, and he even ac knowl ed ged this since it flies in the

face of our lon g- c h e r is h ed a s sump ti on that we could exp e r i e nce God in the de p t hs of our bein g. It is

imp or tant to note that Jung was speaking psyc h olo gi call y, not metaph ysi call y. Jung knew the con t ro-

ve rsy that would erupt when he or an yone a s s e r ted that our im age or exp e r i e nce of “G o d” is created by

p s ychic energy. In part this is because our noti ons of the psyche are far too lim i ted, and even “s oul” is

a pers on al con s t r uc t. Let’s compare this psyc h olo gi cal view with a pa s sage from the Ma s te r:

Accord ingly all these at t r ibutes, names, pra ises and eulo gies apply to the Places of

Man i fe s tati on; and all that we im agine and suppose be side them is mere im agin ati on, for we

h ave no means of compre h e nd ing that which is in v isible and in acce s sibl e. This is why it is sa id :

‘A ll that you have dis tin g u is h ed through the illu si on of your im agin ati on in your subtle mental

im ages is but a creati on like un to yours e l f, and re t urns to you .’

It is clear that if we wish to im agine the Reality of Div in i t y, this im agin ati on is the sur round-
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ed, and we are the sur round ing one; and it is sure that the one who sur rounds is greater than the

sur rounded. From this it is ce r ta in and evident that if we im agine a Div ine Reality outside of

the Holy Man i fe s tati ons, it is pure im agin ati on, for there is no way to approach the Reality of

Div inity which is not cut off to us, and all that we im agine is mere supp o si ti on .

T h e refore, refl ect that diffe rent peoples of the world are re vol v ing around im agin ati ons and are

wors h i p e rs of the idols of thou g h ts and conj ec t ure s. They are not aware of this; they con side r

t h eir im agin ati ons to be the Reality which is withdrawn from all compre h e n si on and pur i f i ed

from all de s c r i p ti on s. They regard themselves as the people of Unity, and the ot h e rs as wor-

s h i p e rs of idols; but idols at least have a min e ral exis te nce, wh ile the idols of thou g h ts and the

im agin ati ons of man are but fancies; they have not even min e ral exis te nce. ‘Take heed ye wh o

are endued with dis ce r nm e n t.’9

We here learn as we ll that the soul creates “subtle mental im age s” and that wh ate ver we may im agin e ,

or im agine that we exp e r i e nce, be yond the Man i fe s tati ons, is “pure im agin ati on .” To one ve rs ed in Shi’i te

I s l amic (N eoP l aton i c) ph ilo s ophy of the Ishra qi stra in, and has a sense of the de ve lopment of “im agin a-

ti on / kh ayal ,” im agin ati on as creative is exalted as the faculty of mys tic knowl ed ge par exce ll e nce. In

B ahá’í thought, howe ve r, we note a cauti ous at ti t ude towards these im agin al creati on s. We note this a s

we ll in Bahá’u’ lláh’s “C omm e n tary on ‘He who knows himself knows his Lord’”: “T h e refore, the in si g h t

at ta in ed by all the mys tics ac t u ally hath refe re nce to their in sight in to the Man i fe s tati ons of His

Cau s e.”10 These names and at t r ibutes, those “t h at we recount of the Div ine Essence, ...h ave de r ived from

the exis te nce and ob s e rvati on of bein gs, and it is not that we have compre h e nded the essence and per-

fec ti on of God.”11 In this pa s sage we are given to see that even these names and at t r ibutes are our cate-

gories, de r ived from our ob s e rvati on of created bein gs, at t r ibuted to the cosmic orde r; psyc h olo gi call y

we could say that they are proj ec ted in to the co s mos, or perceived by the hum an psyc h e.

The power of the soul, the psyche, to create has often been ove rlo oked in works on mys ti cism in the

We s t. In Islamic mys ti cis m, it has been often a ce n t ral conce r n, especi ally in the Ishra qi trad i ti on wh e re

im agin ati on became “im agin al ,” under the exege tic work of He nry Corbin. Yet, to assert in any mys ti-

cal heritage that the soul creates a “God arc h e t y p e” is an athema; as much an a ffront as it is to or t h o dox

re l i gi ous views that the soul can exp e r i e nce un i on with God. In We s tern mys ti cal trad i ti ons, it is cate-

gor i cally a s s e r ted that the soul exp e r i e nces some sort of un i on with God. This is in part de te r m in ed and

cond i ti on ed by the NeoP l atonic or mon is tic heritage and a s s e r ti on that “like can be known and exp e r i-

e nced by like” of Plotinu s. Thus, since the hum an reality is like that of God, we can have such an exp e-

r i e nce. But perh aps it is im agin ati on ...but wh at a power im agin ati on is! Let us not belittle it.

T h e re exist many works on im agin ati on, and in the NeoP l atonic trad i ti on im agin ati on is lauded as a

faculty of immense pote n ti al i t y. In Islam beginn ing with Av i ce nna, de ve lop ed by succe s sive Islam i c

ph ilo s oph e rs, cultivated by Suhrawardi and the Ishra qi trad i ti on, and bear ing fruit in many minds and

h ear ts, notably Ibn ‘A rabi, Mulla Íadra, and eve n t u ally S haykh A˙m ad al-A˙ sa’í, im agin ati on tran s ce nd s

the psyc h olo gi cal heritage prop o s ed by Aris totle in D e A n im a, and pro g resses in to on tolo gy in the noti on

of ‘al am al-m i t h al, the “world of sim il i t ude s/e xe mpl ars” also refe r red to as ‘al am al-kh ayal, the “world of

im agin ati on,” or hur qal ya. This is we ll known in Ishara qi mys ti cal thought, de l in eated by Faz lur

Rahm an, He nry Corbin, and many other comm e n tators.

W h at is not we ll known is how this concept becomes “We s te r n iz ed” and re t ur n ed to its im agin al-p s y-

c h olo gi cal heritage in the heart of James Hillm an and his brand of arc h e t y pal psyc h olo gy. In many of

H illm an’s works, he addresses the noti on of the im agin al ego, seeking to espouse an approach to psy-

c h olo gy that enl ivens it with arc h e t y pal pers on i f i cati on s. Thus we find him expre s sing the cur re n t

unde rs tand ing of psyc h olo gy towards the psyche, adop ting its habi t u al du al ism ab out “real i t y”:

First, the word means the totality of exis ting mate r i al obj ec ts or the sum of cond i ti ons of the exte r-

n al world. Reality is public, obj ec tive, soci al, and usu ally ph ysi cal. Second there is a psychic real i t y, not

e xte nded in space, the realm of pr ivate exp e r i e nce that is in te r i or, wis h ful, im agin ati on al. Hav ing div id-

ed psychic reality from hard or exte r n al real i t y, psyc h olo gy elab orates var i ous theories to conn ect the two

orde rs to ge t h e r, since the div isi on is wor r is ome inde ed. It means that psychic reality is conceived to be
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n either public, obj ec tive, nor ph ysi cal, wh ile exte r n al real i t y, the sum of exis ting mate r i al obj ec ts and

cond i ti ons, is conceived to be ut te rly de void of soul. As the soul is without world, so the world is with-

out soul .12

To pursue mys ti cism in an is ol ated environment, in an a s ce tic mil i eu, serves to separate this ec s tati c

l iv ing with a soci ally lived exis te nce. Inte r i or exp e r i e nce; this is wh at mys ti cism has been thought to be

ab out. But it is more than this, it is ab out life as lived in the exte r i or world and a means of real izin g

t h at exte r i or and in te r i or are illu s ory conce p ts to the psyc h e. The psyche exp e r i e nces, using outer and

inner faculties and pro ce s s e s. An emb o d i ed mys ti cis m, a re t urn of soul to the world, and our hear ts to

the world of soul, is Hillm an’s pa s si on ate que s t. He would not call it mys ti cis m, howe ve r, for it is psy-

c h olo gy to him. Ps yc h olo gy, as a “s ci e nce of the soul”, wh e re soul is tran s l ated from the Greek p s yc h e, is

H illm an’s jour n e y, and was that of Jun g. While Jung approac h ed psyc h olo gy from a tran s-n ati on al ,

t ran s- cult ural and tran s-h is tor i cal stance, Hillm an does al s o, but finds his ro ots most de e ply nour is h ed

by Corbin’s hermeneutics of Sufi thought, as we ll as Greek mytholo gy. Our world is ill because we have

lost our ro ots. As Shoghi Effe ndi re m arked: we cannot separate the hum an heart from the environm e n t

around it.13 When we begin to con te mpl ate how it is that mys ti cism is a prac ti cal endeavor, to be emb o d-

i ed and soci al iz ed through ac ti on bal anced with con te mpl ati on, then we strip it of its a s ce tic heritage

and re t urn soul to the world by in fu sing the world with new ideas ab out soul. In so doin g, we are enabl ed

to ove rcome the concept of inner and outer exp e r i e nce and real ize most profoundly that it is the soul

t h at exp e r i e nce s. If our thou g h ts are tur n ed towards the body and mate r i al real i t y, or if they are tur n ed

towards the hei g h ts of spir i t u al con te mpl ati on, the at te n ti on diffe rs, but it is the soul that exp e r i e nce s

in both. Inner and outer become adj ec tival terms de s c r ibing the fo cus of con s ci ous at te n ti on .

None of this is new, none of it un ique. The problem with a psyc h olo gi cal approach to mys ti cism has

been due to its being pr im ar ily a “s ci e nce without soul ,” a psyc h oph ysi olo gy that exam ines the minuti-

ae of ph ysi olo gi cal, neurolo gi cal, co g n i tive, be h av i or is tic expre s si ons of the psyc h e. And most often the

p s yche is conceived to be a mere epi ph e nom e non of bra in func ti on in g. This is all ve ry unde rs tand abl e

given psyc h olo gy’s young heritage and being comp e ll ed in to an empir i cal stance by the cur re n ts of the

tim e. But the cur re n ts have chan ged, and it is no coincide nce that psyc h olo gy began burgeon ing with the

Ad vent of the Re ve l ati on of the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh .

It is our idea s ab out mys ti cism that are being call ed in to que s ti on, that need re-v isi on in g. Impl i ed in

t h is is the power of the idea, and an yone who knows Greek ph ilo s oph i cal heritage knows the si g n i f i cance

of the Ideas in Plato, the Eido s. Ideas exist before our visi on in g, are wh at we see with, how we see, and

wh at we see. If we chan ge our ideas ab out som e t h in g, we chan ge not only how we see, but also wh at we

can see. There is, howe ve r, no firm pro of of the exis te nce of these Platonic Ideas, and even Aris totle is

known to have que s ti on ed their on tolo gi cal exis te nce. Let an example su ff i ce: oppre s si on. This is an idea

we ob s e rve with. We see hum an in te rac ti ons and people striv ing to dis cern truth. In some in te rac ti on s

we see eve n ts, and these eve n ts we def ine as oppre s sive. Eve n ts are eve n ts, the idea of oppre s si on give s

us a diffe rent in te r pre tati on of the eve n t. As Bahá’u’ lláh says, “W h at ‘oppre s si on’ is more grievous than

t h at a soul seeking the trut h, and wis h ing to at ta in un to the knowl ed ge of God, should know not wh e re

to go for it and from wh om to seek it? ”14 Being un able to find truth is not often con side red as oppre s-

sive, but we are given to know that it is a grievous oppre s si on. Oppre s si on is first an idea, it enables us

to see life’s eve n ts diffe re n t l y; when we see an idea an e w, we see with new ideas and see new real i ties that

our old ideas could not emb race.

Mys ti cism is such an idea. In the Bahá’í cor pus, the noti on of wah∂ at al-w ujúd is compl e x, and var i e s

with the con te xt. Thus an idea supp or ting a mon is tic view, in the “realm of the at t r ibute s” is pre s e n ted ,

wh ile it is clear that any idea of exis te n ti al mon is m, and un i on with the Essence of God, as has be e n

a s s e r ted by many mys tics, is not supp or ted. The compl e xity of the subj ect and the length of this ar ti c l e

does not permit a fuller dis cu s si on. In the S e ven Vall e ys we learn that in the “Valley of Tr ue Poverty and

Ab s olute Not h in g n e s s” “...the way farer leaveth be h ind him the stages of the ‘oneness of Being and

Man i fe s tati on’ and reacheth a oneness that is sanc ti f i ed ab ove these two stati on s.”15 Mo ojan Mom e n

w rote ab out such a dichotomy in an ar ticle “Re l ativ ism: A Basis for Bahá’í Me taph ysi c s ,” but his view

was not psyc h olo gi cal16 W h at we are de l in eating here is. As suc h, in ke e ping with the de m ands of the
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p s yche (and re m e mber that psyche is used as soul, but in its psyc h olo gi cal sense), we are seeking exp e r i-

e nces and ways of unde rs tand ing exp e r i e nce s. Ps yche exis ts for exp e r i e nces, and these som e times are not

in the hei g h ts of ec s ta s y, but the vall e ys; there are seve n, and four more. Spirit pulls psyche up toward s

the dis e mb o d i ed hei g h ts of its dom a in, seeking its refl ec ti on in the fiery Sun; psyche yearns to wallow

in the wate rs, seeking its refl ec ti on in wh at is be low; and we are both. Ps yche is in tim ately conn ec ted

with the body and earth. The Man i fe s tati on brin gs teac h in gs and ideas that a s sist the spirit in tran s-

for m ing the psyche from its prop e n sity to stay in the “de p t hs” to a com fort in the “hei g h ts.” Let us not

con s t r ue this lite rall y.

If we strip mys ti cism of its exc lu sive metaph ysi cal ove r tones, and its abstruse on tolo gi cal and epis te-

molo gi cal a s s e r ti ons, we are left with a diffe rent sort of mys te ry. And inde ed, “m ys te ry minded” mys ti-

cism is acce s sible to us all, illum in ating our hear ts and minds with a co s mos that is full of the Light of

G lory and the Glory of God. In this mys te ry we dis cern that all exis te nce is a refl ec ti on of this Li g h t ,

t h at each a s p ect of creati on is a “si g n”; eve ry Name of God por te nds mys teries that ge n e rate, su s ta in and

an im ate creati on .17 The soul is such a si g n .18 The lo gos of the soul, psyc h olo gy, lost its way on the pat h

of explor ing psyche because it to ok psyche to be the mind, since the “s ci e nce of mental pro ce s s e s” wa s

more am e n able to its de ve lopm e n tal mil i eu than a sci e nce of the soul. We can lo ok to Gal il eo as on e

s ource of the beginn in gs of this loss, and his mat h e m atiz ati on of nat ure that re ve rbe rated throu g h out

the West and cap tivated the minds of man y; though these we re mostly men. Women likely would have

n e ver exc luded the body and world. Descar tes, Locke, Mill, Hum e. These names have a his tory and

impac ted his tory in a way that perpetuated the empir i cal explorati on of the world, that fo s te red the div i-

si on be tween psyche and ph ysics and comp e ll ed psyc h olo gy to become psyc h oph ysi c s.19 S oul becam e

reduced, min im iz ed, exil ed; a mere epi ph e nom e non of the mac h ine un ive rs e. Our ideas became more

conc re tely div ided be tween inner and outer real i t y; we have yet to fully learn that “the world of exis te nce

is a single world, alt h ough its stati ons are var i ous and dis tinc t.”20 S oul also became min im iz ed thorou g h

time and the burgeon ing de ve lopment of ind iv idu al ego aware n e s s: m y s oul, and your s oul; possessive ,

p e rs on al, a pauper in the co s mo s. No lon ger a micro cosm within the mac ro cosm eve n .

T h is has chan ged, and qu an t um ideas have in s ti gated a re voluti on on many fron ts. We know now of

multive rses and many Big Ban gs, not just one an y more. We know that on the qu an t um level mat ter is

s pirit, that the ph ysi cal un ive rse is in con tinu al flux, com ing in to and going out of exis te nce; the illu-

si on is that it is a stable conc re te exis te nce. But soul, ever patient with hum an foll y, bides its tim e. It

e xis ts as it al ways has, it is our ideas that have gone a s t ray. Yet, this is part of soul’s un fold in g, let us

not forget this. A song once sang “You don’t know wh at you have till it’s gon e ,” and our loss of soul is

sadly noti ced in our lives; its loss has promp ted us to approach it in new ways. It is not soul that wa s

lost, but our awareness and emb o d i ed acce p tance of it.

Ps yc h olo gy, from the heart and find in gs of Carl Jun g, proffe rs to us a manner of approac h ing psyc h e

aga in, but in a more mat ure mann e r; and in a manner that imbues it with mys te ry. The mys te ry that Jun g

de l in eated is succinctly cap t ured in two dom in ant psyc h olo gi cal at ti t ude types, the ext ravert and the

in t rove r t. Br i efl y, the ext ravert is charac te r iz ed by bein g: obj ect or i e n ted; nom in al is tic; prone to sensa-

ti on and a ffec tiv i t y; empathic; conc re te; fo cu s ed on the ind iv idu al element— par ti cul ars; plural is ti c ;

e mpir i cally guided; “rom an ti c .” The in t rovert is charac te r iz ed by being idea or i e n ted; real is tic; lo gi cal ;

ideal is tic; fo cu s ed on ideas and sim il ar i ti e s— un ive rsals; mon is tic; do g m atic; “c l a s si c .”21 No one exis ts a s

a “pure” type, but there is fre quently one type that dom in ate s. If we use these two types to in ve s ti gate

m any of the claims of mys tics of all ages we will imm ed i ately noti ce why it is that there has exis ted the

p e rsis te nce of such deb ates and haran g ues as have charac te r iz ed most such a s s e r ti ons of mys tic un i on

with God.

On the one hand, we know of the wah∂ at al-w ujúd and of wah∂ at a s h-s hudúd. Mo ojan Momen expre s s-

es it thu s l y: “T h is is the con t rove rsy be tween two posi ti ons conce r n ing the nat ure of the re l ati on s h i p

be tween God and His creati on. These two posi ti ons exis ted from the earliest days of Islam and eve n t u-

ally became known as Wah∂ at al-Wujúd (e xis te n ti al un i t y, oneness of bein g) and Wah∂ at a s h-S huhúd

(unity in app earance onl y). The former was the posi ti on taken by the followe rs of Ibn al-‘A rabí (d. 638

A . H . /1240) and was more common among those inc l in ed towards Su f ism and mys ti cal ph ilo s oph y. The
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l at ter was the posi ti on commonly taken by jur is ts and was given its name by Shaykh A˙m ad Sirh indí (971

A . H . /1563–1034 A.H.—1034/1624–5) in the 17th ce n t ury.”22 The former sees and in te r pre ts mys tic exp e-

r i e nce and theo s oph i cal specul ative thought in an in t rove r ted mann e r, and the lat ter in an ext rave r ted

on e. Like w ise, we note that there exis ts a deb ate as to the on tolo gi cal reality of the “realm” of ‘al am- al-

m i t h al, with the followe rs of Ibn ‘A rabí seeing it as an on tolo gi cally exis tent realm, wh ile Sirh indí and

h is followe rs viewed it as a realm of “s e ein g” not bein g.23 With these two typolo gies, the fe lt need for

arg um e n tati on ab out who is “cor rec t” is unde r m in ed. It is even as Bahá’u’ lláh expresses in many Tabl e ts ,

notably the “Tablet of the Uncomp ounded Real i t y,” as we ll as “C omm e n tary on a Ve rse of Rumi (for

Salm an),” that both are right, and both are wron g. This is the posi ti on taken by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as we ll in

H is “C omm e n tary on the Islamic Trad i ti on: I was a Hidden Trea sure” wh e re He expre s s e s:

T hus some of the mys tic knowe rs who have a s ce nded to the Heaven of mean in gs have reco g n is ed

forms, real i ties and pote n ti al i ties as pre- e xis tent and unor i gin ated. And some of those in for m ed

of the path of knowl ed ge and wis dom con sider qu idd i ties and real i ties to be or i gin ated and cre-

ated. And this servant has given the exp o si ti ons and evide nces of both par ties in the cleare s t

p o s sible manner in this treatis e. But to this servant all these exp o si ti ons and que s ti ons, stati on s

and states are compl e te in their own stati on without defect or fl aw. For alt h ough the obj ec t

being viewed is the same, nevertheless the viewpoin ts and stati ons of these mys tic knowe rs is

d i ffe re n t. Each viewpoint, with re s p ect to the pers on who is in that stati on is perfect and com-

pl e te. Know thou, O lover of the All- G lor i ous Beaut y, that diffe re nces be tween the state m e n ts of

the sa in ts is on account of diffe re nces in the efful ge nces of the Names of the Ab s olute and var i-

ati ons in Their pl aces of man i fe s tati on .24

T h is theme of viewpoin ts being de p e ndent up on the way farer is stated in the S e ven Vall e ys as we ll ,

and is wh at we find in our op e n ing pa s sages of med i tati on. Thus it can be seen how Jung enables us to

d is cern this clearly as an essenti al comp onent of on e’s psyc h olo gi cal makeup. A reco g n i ti on of these

t y p olo gies permits us to henceforth dispense with any such arg um e n tati ons and haran g ues, and in s tead

begin to approach the profound mys te ry of the God-im age created in the soul, by the soul, and in accor-

d ance with ind iv idu al psyc h olo gi cal or i e n tati on s. This is a ve ry simpl i f i ed pre s e n tati on of this compl e x

is sue from a psyc h olo gi cal approac h, given briefly here to ind i cate one manner of seeing this lengthy his-

tor i cal deb ate. As an in t ro duc tory work, we cannot de l ve de e p e r.

I nde ed, the mys te ry of the soul’s creati ons is wh at mys ti cism is ab out. Since we have been guided by

B ahá’í teac h in gs to accept humbly and de e ply the lim i tati ons imp o s ed up on us as created real i ties, lim i-

tati ons that free us in mann e rs that we are only beginn ing to unde rs tand, perh aps it is time that we take

s e r i ously the fact that the soul creates and that one can “n e ver tran s ce nd that which is the creat ure of

t h eir own conce p ti ons and the pro duct of their own thou g h ts....” This is a profound mys te ry, worthy of

our pursuit and emb o d im e n t. The Gu ard i an charac te r iz ed the pote n ti al i ties thu s l y: “Who can visu al iz e

the realms which the hum an spirit, vital iz ed by the out p our ing light of Bah a’u’ ll ah, shin ing in the pl e n-

i t ude of its glory, will dis cove r? ”25 These realms lay enfolded within us, at te s ted by Bahá’u’ lláh’s a ff ir-

m ati on, “S ome have de s c r ibed him as the ‘lesser world ,’ wh e n, in real i t y, he should be regarded as the

‘g reater world .’ The pote n ti al i ties inh e rent in the stati on of man, the full mea sure of his de s tiny on ear t h,

the inn ate exce ll e nce of his real i t y, must all be man i fe s ted in this prom is ed Day of God.”26 A nd

Like w ise, refl ect up on the perfec ti on of man’s creati on, and that all these pl anes and states are

folded up and hidden away within him. Dost thou rec kon thyself only a puny form When with-

in thee the un ive rse is folded ?27

We know that full knowl ed ge of the Self, ind iv idu ally speakin g, is imp o s sible, and it is no great jump

to real ize the imp o s sibility of know ing the Self of God, the Man i fe s tati on, or the “n ames and at t r ibut-

e s.” If we persist, as witnessed in all pre v i ous re l i gi ous dis p e n sati ons, with arg um e n tati ons ab out the

“cor rec t” unde rs tand ing of the re l ati onship with God to creati on, we not only fa il to unde rs tand the clear

admon i ti ons of the Fa i t h, but also fa il to grasp the power of the soul. On the for m e r, we come to lear n

in Bahá’í thought that all we can even refer to refe rs to the Man i fe s tati ons of God, and not to the
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U nknowable Essence. This is expre s s ed clearly in the Tabl e ts menti on ed ab ove, as we ll as in S om e

A n s we red Que s ti on s, a pa s sage ci ted pre v i ously al s o. Yet, even this, we are given to compre h e nd, is

refl ec ted in our bein g.

But we ask God to ac qu a int the people with their own selves, so that they might avoid tre s-

pa s sing be yond their bounds and their stati on, and might speak of God by means of this mo s t

g reat menti on and might a id God with all their limbs and membe rs. Thus might they becom e

s tand ards stream ing be tween the heavens and the earth. Dwe ll, O people, in the shadow of God,

then pers e ve re in your seats of honor by means of the mys te r i ous peace of God and his sere n e

d i g n i t y. Hold firm to the cord of serv i t ude.28

The stati on of the Man i fe s tati on is be yond our capability to fat h om, thus we need to fo cus on the

hum an psyche and heart, therein seeing these refl ec ti on s. We need to compre h e nd and embody the impl i-

cati ons of clearly de m arcated stati ons in exis te nce. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá menti ons three such stati ons, refe r r in g

to them as cond i ti ons, as being lim i ted to “s e rv i t ude, prophethood and Dei t y”29 The clear admon i ti on s

e nj oin ing us to refra in from such deb ates is expre s s ed in many pl aces, and we note in the “C omm e n tary

on a Ve rse of Rum i” Bahá’u’ lláh statin g:

But, Salm an, the pen of the All-Me rci ful says, ‘To d ay, those who a ff irm and those who de n y

these ut te rances are on the same leve l .’ For the sun of reality is itself re s pl e ndent and is shin in g

from the hor iz on of the heave n s. All those who busy themselves with such say in gs are, of cours e ,

de pr ived of mys ti cal in sight in to the beauty of the Compa s si on ate. The pr ime time for in ve s ti-

gating illu si ons is the time when no div ine guid ance is pre s e n t. To d ay is the spr in g time of

un veil ing and at ta inm e n t. Roam, O people, in the garden of re vealment and dis c lo sure, and for-

sake illu si on s. Thus are you comm anded by the pen of God, the Gu ard i an, the Ete r n al. All

b ranches of knowl ed ge we re set forth only for the sake of establ is h ing that which is val id. Now,

pra ise be to God that the sun of the obj ect of knowl ed ge has daw n ed ab ove the hor iz on of the

s ky of ete r n i t y, and the mo on of val idity is shin ing in the heavens of comm and. Sanc tify your

h eart from all allu si ons and gaze with your outward eyes toward the days tar of mean in gs in the

h oly and spir i t u al fir m am e n t. Note we ll His efful ge nce of names and at t r ibutes in wh at is ot h e r

t h an He, so that you might at ta in to all knowl ed ge, and to its or i gin, mine, and we ll s pr in g.30

T h is is also wh at we find in His “Tablet of the Uncomp ounded Real i t y,” and the Ma s te r’s

“C omm e n tary.” “Hold firm to the cord of serv i t ude ,” impels us and emb oldens us to explore the mys te ry

of the soul .

By taking a psyc h olo gi cal pers p ec tive, that adumb rated by Carl Jung and his “p s yc h olo gy with the psy-

c h e ,” we are enabl ed to begin an approach to the profound mys te ry of the soul and our re l ati onship to

our Self, and the mys te r i ous workin gs of creative libid in al energi e s.31 In so doin g, we shall begin an

e xplorati on as promoted by the Bahá’í Wr i tin gs, and accord ing to the stati on of being hum an, that of

s e rv i t ude. This explorati on will be to the man i fe s tati ons and creati ons of the psyche, the soul, and the

m ys te ry of such a real i t y. In this way, we may come to grasp one in tent be h ind this inj unc ti on: “To tran s-

g ress the lim i ts of on e’s own rank and stati on is, in no wise, permis sibl e. The in tegrity of eve ry rank and

s tati on must needs be pre s e rved. By this is meant that eve ry created thing should be viewed in the light

of the stati on it hath been ord a in ed to occupy.”32 Eve ry created thin g, and this inc ludes the creati ons of

the psyche; “To wh ate ver hei g h ts the mind of the most exalted of men may soar, howe ver great the de p t hs

which the de tac h ed and unde rs tand ing heart can penetrate, such mind and heart can never tran s ce nd that

which is the creat ure of their own conce p ti ons and the pro duct of their own thou g h ts.” What a profound

m ys te ry! What a su i table endeavor for mys ti cis m !

In clo sin g, let us ponder some pa s sages from Bahá’u’ lláh, lo oking anew at them, seeing in them pro-

found psyc h olo gi cal a s s e r ti ons of the most serious imp or t. By a s s e r ting they are psyc h olo gi cal state-

m e n ts implies only that they are at lea s t p s yc h olo gi cal, and psyc h olo gy puts them within the grasp of

e ve ry pers on’s exp e r i e nce:

As a token of His merc y, howe ve r, and as a pro of of His lov in g-kindness, He hath man i fe s ted
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un to men the Day Stars of His div ine guid ance, the Sy mb ols of His div ine un i t y, and hat h

ord a in ed the knowl ed ge of these sanc ti f i ed Bein gs to be ide n ti cal with the knowl ed ge of His ow n

S e l f. Whoso reco g n izeth them hath reco g n iz ed God. Whoso hearkeneth to their call, hath hear-

ke n ed to the Voi ce of God, and whoso te s tifieth to the truth of their Re ve l ati on, hath te s ti f i ed

to the truth of God Him s e l f.33

W h ate ver duty Thou hast pre s c r ibed un to Thy servan ts of extoll ing to the ut most Thy maj e s t y

and glory is but a token of Thy grace un to them, that they may be enabl ed to a s ce nd un to the

s tati on con fe r red up on their own inmost bein g, the stati on of the knowl ed ge of their ow n

s e l ve s.34

O My servan ts! Could ye appre h e nd with wh at wonde rs of My mun i f i ce nce and bounty I have

w ill ed to entrust your souls, ye would, of a trut h, rid yours e l ves of at tac hment to all created

t h in gs, and would ga in a true knowl ed ge of your own selve s—a knowl ed ge which is the same a s

the compre h e n si on of Mine own Bein g. Ye would find yours e l ves inde p e ndent of all else but Me ,

and would perceive, with your inner and outer eye, and as man i fest as the re ve l ati on of My efful-

gent Name, the seas of My lov in g-kindness and bounty mov ing within you .35

To wh ate ver extent they who seek to rise to the highest stati ons of mys tic knowl ed ge may a s ce nd

or to wh ate ver high stati on in the deg rees of ce r ti t ude they that hold fast to the Div ine un i t y

m ay climb, they are only read ing the lette rs of the book of their souls (c f. Qur’án 17:14), onl y

at ta in ing the sign that is reful gent, de p o si ted, incor p orated, and conceal ed within the real i ti e s

of their own inner being and only re vol v ing around the ce n t res of the circles of their own essen-

ti al nat ure s. And as for the stages that are ab ove their worlds and be yond their at ta inment, they

are not able to seek in for m ati on ab out them nor to unde rs tand them.36

Sure l y, if we ponder Clement of Alexandr i a’s statement that “when a man knows himself he knows

G o d ,” we real ize the profound imp or tance of self-knowl ed ge, no mat ter how lim i ted. We are a lim i ted

c reati on, and yet this lim i tati on is vast and expan sive. Inde ed, the “f irm cord of serv i t ude” is wh at we

ob s e rve in the emb o d i ed life of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the Bahá’í Exe mpl ar.
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